Police Report – February 2021
The Glastonbury Neighbourhood team have had another busy few weeks. Please find a
summary of our commitments below.
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PC Katie Moyse and SC Lucie Harrison were in foot patrol in the town centre when they came
across an incident involving a male assaulting another, shouting and swearing. This male was
arrested and has since been charged with assault and public order. He has been given bail
conditions to stay out of the town centre.
After ongoing issues and complaints reference a male in the town centre, PCSO Paul Lindsell
has issued a Community Protection warning to the male.
PC Katie Moyse has issued an Anti-Social Behaviour warning letter to a male who has been
causing ongoing issues - shouting and swearing in the town centre.
PC Katie Moyse has issued a Domestic Violence Protection Order to a male in Glastonbury.
PC Katie Moyse has attended a joint visit with CURO housing to a property in the Glastonbury
area. There have been a number of complaints about visitors, noise and COVID breaches over
a few months. An acceptable behaviour contract has now been issued to the resident.
PCSO Mel Rowlands and PC Tom Miller have attended Bretenoux road, Glastonbury and seized
a vehicle which did not have tax.
PCSO Mel Rowlands, PCSO Paul Lindsell, PCSO Nik Burge, PC Katie Moyse and PCSO Freya Clark
attended Stonedown lane, Glastonbury to speak with a group gathered in protest of vehicles
being moved on / persons being evicted from the location. The Mounted Police officers also
attended to support local officers. It was explained that no-one is currently being evicted /
moved on as in line with National guidelines.
PCSO Nik Burge attended a COVID Breach at a private address in Glastonbury. A fine was
issued to the resident as this is not the first Breach.
PCSO Lindsell assisted response officers with a female being detained under 136 of the Mental
Health act.
PCSO Paul Lindsell, PCSO Nik Burge and PCSO Freya Clark attended a report of a gathering at a
community hall in Glastonbury. Response officers attended to assist. Organisers were given an
official warning and Council officers will be working with Police to follow this up and ensure it
does not happen again.
PCSO Mel Rowlands located a shoplifter, challenged him and returned goods to store.
PCSO Paul Lindsell and PCSO Freya Clark assisted response officers who attended a
disturbance in Glastonbury. One male was arrested for assault and two others were removed
from the property.
PC Katie Moyse, PC Mark Pople, PS Simon Lancey and PC Tom Miller were called to assist a
member of Police staff who was assaulted in Street. The male was arrested for assault an
emergency worker and Public order and was charged with both offences.
PCSO Mel Rowlands has been visiting the local pharmacies to promote the 'Ask for ANI
scheme'. This is a nationwide scheme developed by the home office to provide a discreet way
for domestic abuse victims to seek help at their local pharmacy.
The team have also continued to deal with vulnerability checks, Covid breaches, neighbour
disputes and have increased patrols in the town centre to continue tackling any reports of
Anti-social behaviour.
Kind regards

Katie Moyse
PC 2169
Glastonbury Beat Manager

